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THE, first tbing in a boot is the last.
No one bas been able ta hear the bark af

a dogwood tree.
LiFTE is short, but it is flot hall so short as

some men are ail thraugh life.
FAT hit it about right when he spake af

the Church sociable as " so-shyable."
Figures Cannot Lie.

This bas been said by a great many, and
believed ta be trutb. But we re sorme-
Urnes a littie sceptical wbe;'çigcpa0 sorte
remote planet is given,114i t e 'inthie
least doubt when JOLLIFFE &j CO-, Of 467-
471 Queen Street, West, &,y they have the
largest and best stock of Furniture and Car-
pets in the city.

IN aid timfes parents brought chiidren up,
but now chiidren bring parents down.

SomE cdaim that tise pulley is the aldest
mechanical invention, but probably the
crowbar has a rpryer dlaim,

Consumaption Surely Cured.
To THF-EDEnvrR-

Please inform your read rs that 1 have a
positive remedy for th ab e named disease.
By its timeiy use tha ns 1 eless cases
bave been permanenti cu . (.t shahl be
glad ta send two botîl so my remedy FRtEE
ta any af your readers wha have consump.
tion if they wili send me their Express and
P. O. address. Respectiully, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Brancis Office, 37 Vonge Street,
Toronta.

"I1 WOULDN'T be a fool, if I were yau,"
said Jones ta a friend. " If yan were me
yau wauldn't be a fool," was tise reply.

'«WE will naw sing tise 3201h bymn,"
said the minister at the close of a pathesic
funeral sermon. "hI was a favonrite ai the
remains."

TESTED BY TîmE,.-For Tbroat Diseases,
Colds and Coughs, BROWN'S BRaNCHIAL
TROCHES bave proved their ffic cy by a tet
of many years. The gaodfO tjî rrsuiîing
from tbe use of the Troches /f4brauight
out many wortbless imnitation £ain anly
BltOWN'S BItONCIIIAL TROCHiES. 25 cts. a'
box.

PEOPLE Wbo don't know wisat a toboggan
siide is can get a pretîy accurate ides lv,
,dropping a banana-akin at tise head of thse
stairs ansd then stepping (nril.

TiéE history af a pen would require a vol-
ume ta do it justice. Esterbrook makes
over i50 styles.

PERONELLA MAGUFFER Write% ta inquire,
«IWhat is fugitive verse?" Fugitive vers,nowadays, Peronella, is that whicis makes
the author a fuitivc from avenging editors.

CuRZ FOR CR'aUP.-Prompt relief ta pre-
vent suffocation from the accu ~uiation of
tougis mucus-the iormatiax _1: - elise
membrane-and the constricti<(..1i'3.be air
passage, is necessary in case ao a sudden at-
tack of croup. Hagyard's Yel ow 01 isstuld
be used at once, afterwards Ilagyard's PeC-
toral Balsam.

41-WHY is a smaii lboy iike a waman ?
said a New Hartford man ta his trouliesorne
wife. There was no respanse. " Becanse
he wil make a man grawn," saii tise conun-
drumist.

THE STORY OF IIItNDREI)S. In i recent
'letter from Mrs. Sarah A. Milis, of Wiseat.
ley, Ont., she says, "I1 was a sufferer for
six years from dyspepsia and liver complaint.
My food did flot digest, and 1 grew weaker
every day. I lost appetite and had little
hope ai recovery. I tried many remedies,
but ail in vain, tilI I took Bnrdock Blond
Bitters.. Tise first bottle gave relief; alter
taking seven boutles, I arn thankful that 1
now enjay goad health."

MORE than 8,aoo,ooo umbrellas were
manufactured in this country last year. Wc
don't ask wisat has become of this vast nom-
ber, but we woluld like ta know where îisre-,
af tisem went ta.

HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.--Mr. James 1\.
Lawsan, ai Woodville, Ont., speaks in high
terms of'Yellaw 011 for rheumatisrn, lame
back, sprains and painlul complaints. Vel-
low 011 is used inlernaiiy and externaliy iu
cas- ofpai ;alt cogb,1cids sre israî

frow to
Skin&5

Ctùre M'MASTER, DARLING & CO.
ca ir n Being the cansaiidated firmis oa. 111m m%. - %.4 ~ 1 rDisieases

wlth the
CLJTICURA

T OR'l'UIJRNG, DiSFIGLYRING, ITCHINt,
-ecly nd pimply discases of the skin. scalpand bloo with loss of hair, from infancy ta aid age,

are cured by the CuTricuRA REMBOi)Es.
Ce [[CURA RPSOLVEIN, th N wBlaad Purifier,

cleanses the blaod an oer in af disease-sus-
taining elements, and*thus y c ~çUse.

CUTICURA, the g'eat Skin/3re, i u¶'fntly allays
itchirsg and inflammation, c>ears the sicin and scalp
Of Grusts, scales and sore%, 4nd restores thse hair.

CXITICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautnfier, is
indispensable in treating skjn diseases, baby hu-
mars, skin blemnishes, chapped and aily skin. Cu-
TICUiRA REMEDiaS are tise great skin beautifiers.

Sald everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c. ; SOAP,
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTEP
Dist- AND CHKMICAL Co., BosToN, MAss.

te' Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

TIMNTED with the loveliet delicacy is the skini batbedwith CUT CRA MEDICATRO SOAP.

* HUINPHEYSO
ROMEOPATHIC

YetermjSpediflcs

Horses, atieuSheep
DOGS, HOGS, ]POULTRY,

lai use for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. RL, &o.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
àg STABLE CHARTla

ldounted on Boliers & Book Maied Free.
Humphre y.' Me& .Co. 109 Fulton St.. M. Y.

SPECIFIC Hot
enu»Wyua.. Teonyonoesafnlremnedy for

Norvous kebiwty7 Vital Woaknsss,
and Prostration, tram over-work or ather causes.
$1 per vîsl or à vials and large vial powder, forM

,SaLiS BT lauoasys, or sent postpaid on receiptoi
prio-Jtupàmnl ndid Ce- 10 ride t.. I». 1.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.eSThe Best tp

PoishJames Mas factured

B1a'k-ead
Bezware o, cominon Jm itations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED.

Plymouth, England.

Given Away to Subscribe
FOREST J ~-AM.
The.ffiest and M puIar Famiiy

l/1wjer Publis in the Dominion.
Anynue se g tis $i wilI receive Forest andFaren

for ne. nd ane dolars worth of Garden Seeds
b prepaid. Subscribers ta select seeds frotn

logue 1887, puhlished by the wej-knawn and re-
lh le firni of j. A. Simmers, 147 King Street East.

Seeds grvarantecd ta be new and the best in the
market. Special inducemnents ta agentç, and 12 extra
club premniums, consisting of Gold and Silver Watches,
("nid and Silver Jewellery, etc. Specimeut copies of

ands ,zd asm sent fret (o any address. Addess
"FOREST & FARiM," 50 Church St., Toronto.
CHARLES STARK, Pebliher end Praprietor.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ANDS

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE /4sj

1 
'

Woollen and General~
Dry Goods lYerhants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
MeMASTER, DARLING & CO.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital and A ose% over $1,60#1,000.40O
Annuali ncarne over - 1,500mUoo.o

HEAD OFFICE: e'S
Cor. Scott and WeIllngtoîy'treets,

Toronto. elil
Inssiraiices effected on al kinds of property atlY

est eurramt rates. Dweiliu g s sud their contenut%
insured on the most favourabie rerms.

Losses Prompt/y and Liberally Setied.

They make thse most duraible metal roof
known. Thcieniaka tlie clscsspestisuttai roaf
ktsawu. Theyv are attract ive in appearausce.
The esi your inssuance. Titiy alra nue-
third tise weight of 'Wood. Tht-y are ouae-
ninthstliseweigisî of sîtte. Tlssvc eahaput
on b'y ordiuuary warkiîn. A goôd roaf la as
important as a goodilfaouudatioji.Seud for circulars aud references. Sale
manufactures'sin Canaila,

McDOZÇ L D, KIiMP &(- O.,
Cor. htiver and Gor-ari St s.. Triiouita. Ont.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGEST1Ok, FLUTTEdING
JAUNDICE 0 F THE HEART,
ERYSIPEL4S, ACIDITY OF .
bALl UltUM,
HEARTBURN,ý
HEADACHE,
And every
from disarc

S TOMA ch~
ii MvILBURI

NO. 444 ange

tiensue. mtào

Tan, etc,

lufallible Blood Puriflir Tonie, Dsirectio
Los8 Of Appetite, Indigsin yppi.
Billiousness, Jaundice, egilver COmplalnt
ltheumnatiolm, ail Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiarta Females, sait Rhenxn,
Ex zemna and ail 5kin Liseases, Headaebe,

Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomnaeh and
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable.

JORN C. W£mw C. Toronto Ont.

s ~ 4 R XN>SAIEDG Mi

T IGO AIT EVEB
44~D

of ise HON.ALEX. MACKENZIE, 8 5tiie
fino large Littsograttll, neas-ly lite size, by M&c-k
lure & MUacdonald, Lith. ta the Quoeen, Lon. F'i17,
wortli $1,00 retail. Sent FR EE tu everyone w1/
subscrihos bef ore thse l5th ofaietnc'tonts, ta T
HOMLE TRFASURY. A higis toned, 16 page li~t
ary & houisoliold Magazine. Oui ý,50 Centq per
nuisi. Addlre-s-: The Boise 'I sasury, Toront

TRAVEL VIA
T»hrough Trains wlth DinIf0
Cars, Pullman Palace SleeP'
ing Cars, Modern Coach&$,
Sure conneciions in Unif10"
DePts at its terminal pointse1 ,:. tuith trains from and to th0
East, West, North and South,

Ch SepeSBest and Quickest
.à Rou,,,,t raniChicago, Peori4orS. Louis ta

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCUQ, MWEAPOLIS,
OMAHA, 0KANSAS CITY, -pf J~<P
CITY 0F MEXIC , ATCHISON.
For Tickets, Rates, Mapa, &c., applg to Tichet.Ag900i

of connectinq fines, or address
T.-J PO TTER, -,If.B. STONE, PAUIL MORiVo
isty. P. .MI 0. P & TA.

ror alPronouneing Dictionary cnntainingS2,o00Wwo'M

M"-,' V 3 I N

rEASE UIC,,5

le HE STOMACHI A N;ew P-aster Service arra ngcd by
DRYNESS lmBMLT m]

0F THE SKIN, ENTITLED ~ JI
pecies o! disease arîising

Iered LIVER, xmNESVBIESOR BLOOD.' S E 1 fIN
GE.F &ROT H.O],. -NK I

R. KINCADE, ALOCMPIL aJ]L DNI!SA #
Manufacturer of and Dealer ii. Price, 5 cts. eeo 50 et.. a dozen bynusîl OeoSP

et a hundred=yepess, hargçes nat prepii

BOPTS & SHOES - Vwu aisocsil smentin stathe fol oia'l
/(4/ Theonly hanse on 13 ATOIsULd8 ERVCO Vouge SIree* whers 1 'th Crls ssetl ormer years

fflBooîý 1 The*EaSter AngeIs, The Story oftthe ReShifl'G
a'nd Shoes. Fou cai i aea _( h ie Sf;O m 0
have hait sîzes amisi Ofe- ane as for "EABTER O$4l
numieraus widflss. Snfor aur com lt OfafEatrMui oe*/yec,- teis do-r osuircf'tion. Sent on applicatto.

Memided Crerthe etirr of EI' li Blt. si ~ bsI 111-Cbapped Ilasudto, P 1lu sv' newo. raîi5[sl
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